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Abisko - STF Aurora Sky Station  

Northern Light Dinner 
 

Dine with an incomparable atmosphere 

 

At 900 meters elevation we serve a dinner with a taste of Lapland and Nordic cuisine. We 

offer selected wine packages, beer, or non-alcoholic drinks to complement your dinner. 

Everything is transported there in the same manner as you are, with a 2 km long chairlift ride 

through the silence to STF Aurora Sky Station up on Mt. Nuolja. With a fire crackling in the 

hearth, a magnificent view of Abisko and a good chance to experience the Northern lights 

this is a night to remember. 

 

Information 

Meeting point STF Abisko Turiststation at 5.30 p.m. for a guided walk to 

the chairlift. 

You can also come directly to the chairlift; at the latest at 

6.00 p.m. 

Finale 1.30 a.m. at the valley station of the chairlift. 

Minimum age 16 years 

Experience You need no prior experience to participate in this 

activity. 
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Included in your package 

Rental Warm overalls and warm boots. 

Chairlift Return ticket for the chairlift. 

Food Three-course dinner with a taste of Lapland and Nordic 

cuisine, served at STF Aurora Sky Station. 

Guide This tour is led by a guide certified according to the 

Swedish standard “Fjälledarnormen” 

STF Aurora Sky Station Access to the Aurora Sky Station until 1.00 a.m. 

Other The program can be changed due to challenging weather 

or other unforeseen events. 

 

Cancellation can be made up to 14 days before arrival, 

after that no refunds will be made. 

 

Important information 

When booking any of our Northern Lights adventures at STF Aurora Sky Station, we cannot 

guarantee that you will see the Northern Lights. 

 

Due to adverse weather conditions; strong winds, very low temperature, blizzards, etc. STF 

Aurora Sky Station may be closed at short notice for safety reasons. Statistics from 

previous seasons show that STF Aurora Sky Station is open 90% of the time scheduled and 

that the Northern Lights have been visible on 70% of the nights when STF Aurora Sky 

Station was open. 

 

Aurora Lounge – alternative program  

Nothing can replace viewing the Northern Lights from STF Aurora Sky Station, but when 

weather conditions make it impossible, we offer our guests an alternative program. 

 

NB: No part of the amount paid for a visit to STF Aurora Sky Station will be refunded if your 

intended visit to STF Aurora Sky Station is replaced by the Aurora Lounge program. 

 

Getting here 

The easiest way to get to Abisko is by train. STF Abisko Turiststation has its own train 

station! 

 

You can also fly to Kiruna, and from there take a bus or the train out to Abisko. 

 

For more information on travel alternatives to Abisko, please visit: 

https://www.swedishtouristassociation.com/facilities/stf-abisko-mountain-

station/directions/   
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Questions? 

If you have any further questions, do not hesitate to contact us! 

 

Booking Office: 

Email: bokningen@stfturist.se  

Phone number: +46 (0)10 190 2360 

 

STF Abisko Turiststation: 

Email: abisko@stfturist.se 

Phone number: +46 (0)10 190 2400  
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